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Disease
can be, drrren in or dri-- en out Pr. Ay.fi fP
drive diMM out of the blo-x- i. Many mexiictne aTsTjMMM

diae corer it but don"t cure it. I)r. Ayer. Sareapar.ll

cure all disease oripnating in impure blort by l'"!
the Mood itself. Fool blood make, a tal body. Make the

bl,MMl pure and the body will be aound. Through the blood

In--. Ayer. SaraaparilU cure ecae;.ia, tetter. boiU. eruptions,

humor, rheumatism, and all scrofulous diaeaaei.
-- Pr. Aver. reperllle "W. recia-ad- es to Mevmj

plrn'rw u W.J aanaVr Whea I begaa taking it I

ru'eg t boil, all over my hnY bet ea kettle rare m. I
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I AM CONSTIPATED.

W bear it so often and than as
1Mb of catharuce of all kind. I broad

ad pill farm, many of there gi
aafar a they go- But tbara to
only one with rt-rr- quality el
perfect laaauv,

CANDY

in tablet form, to n'.ce to
SSL, perfume tba breath, never
gripe, perform their function ao
pleaaamly ending in a cure.

teoklet a, arnpl tree tor the aeklag.es
you ui Kf Wi kf lac. J lac. al rear

alar. at.ltwo foarant. T
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"OUR NATIVE HERBS"

Great Btod Porifier 4 Llw Retitw.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT ft .OO
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H a durable and natural

contmg for MJM "Hinge entirely

dttTerent from sll katn.mln prepsrstlons,

.ada rly lor use In white or twelve

lbs ilmpls addition of
beautiful lint by

.t.r late.t make being adspted to mla

wh oold w.tsn.put up

wlU taU
term, U V- -

aa every gaMSfS

A man who Icsde a fst life la often
low In ylng hie dclrta.

Hlar Totkarcm la tba leading brand uf
the world, baronaa II la tba baat.

A ...lh-r- ..n always has an excuse
rendy.

f.r .ku'r tl-

iK.i.1 t"r
anmiMw.

We never greatly ndinlred a wan of

whom II waa aaM Uf waa great to rot
up aul art funny.
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n hiiiIIiI for all the curly hair.
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DOUBLE QUCK
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WHAT AKK KAI.lllr.B?

tehllillb' It ivIUi'k "11 l"r'
with deeaylng animal alua Alalatallne
laaeament. which goe throiigli a pr.-a- a

ai ..ulna l.ardnm wltli see, iau I re--

coatat and redeeorat.i from tints to time
without having to wah and a ra off
old beforejen lug

CAPTIOH.

WILKES' !

fa Ooaef Avar ta

Brta Dr Johnson waa wan oeer by

Wltkee dellaTbtftil maanera until Uey
vara fouad ty Boawell "reclined up-

on their rharra. with their heads lean-In- g

alavoat rloa to earh other and
talking earnestly In a kind of con-

fidential whisper of the personal quar-

rel between George tl. and the king of
Prusals," says the Cornhlll Msgaslne.

"It presented to my mind 'he happy
days which are foretold In scripture,
when the lien ahall lie down with the
kid." Accortlng to Hoswsll. "when
Wilkes r.nd I sat low-in--' 'rb glass
of wine produrrd a flash of wit, like
gunpowder thrown into the fire-puf- f,

puff'" Rut Wilkes hardly lonSrmeJ
this, for he thought the famous "Life"
the work "of an entertaining mad
man, in wmrh much srss put down
In Rosaell which was undoubtedly ssM

I by Juhnsnn what the Istter did and
the former con Id not say." We can
well Imagine that an encounter with
Boawell would bare many i barrou for
Wilkes. No man ever lived who could
adapt hla wit better to bis company
Compare his -- haff of the sMeruan.
who was formerly a brtrklsyer. who
was trying to rarre a turbot with a
kalfe "Use a trowel, brother, uaa a
trowel" with bis reply to Mme de
Pompadour when ahe asked him
"How far la It safe to go In England
against the royal family?" "That
what I am try lug to And out

There are few more raally
witty rep;.. a recorded than that mads
to the prince regent, who naked him
at dinner, when he drank to the king's
health. "Mow long bars you been ao
loyal. WIIee" - ter since T knew
your royal highness."

The lUltimure and Ohio railroad
aland third in the list of freight
equipment according to the report of
the Official Railway Equipment Reg-

ister. In the posaesaiun of eight wheel
freight rara for all purposes. The
total number of cars Is 34.674. Of this
number almost 14.000 are boi cars and
Ik i.00 roal cars, the others bring re- -

frlcrratnr. live stock, passenger and
rsboi.se cars. Even with this equip

I ment there are. msny days that a
shortage of rsrs Is severely felt.

Hlndh

RFATTI.f:. uaq .ettlonaMy aid
cbrat etartlns; int and outfltlina ra-

tion for Alaeka aad Klondike. doM not ak
or advie fsja lo go. but vou ill flbl
haattl - facilities. tnrk ami eiperieace
unurUMd and price, tb vsry lowsat.
M late hn Kl'indikaeol Itao-m- .

haattl i the chief cttv. Htraoier are
t roti il Pu(4ic i "omf..n llureau. Ad

ureaa I bamtr of Commerce Kaattle, V. aaj.

A clergyman says dsnrlng must M
wrong because women prefer to darie
with men and men with women If

anybody favors danrlng sfter that he

must be lost to the power of all argu-

ment.

n1 Taaart I im ti ' US

lead lb- - k t H..I an P 'T v'i.
Ekttl.ua Hen " ' '

If you think ).H an- - anllil In Ic'y.

try giving n irty eltlmnt NftM
units.

Tn I ar I ..nllpail" rrcr.
, Taketeari aa t i f'k'ii fab aetl

lit t C. lail lorar. irus.u relanJ akuy

IWIiis clcctiil trcn-ii- n r nt .1 b iJl1'

riiltii- - licorlj n llinli) nu n ni l.il

Too

!

The one of the urgeon'a knife is de-

cent i tig general, reaulting fata'ly
In audi a large number of aaea.a to
oicakion gencr..! .ilann. ' I

Mr. William Walpide.of WnUbto n.
Mouth Dakota, writes; "About
ilirce years ago, there came un r
my left eye a httlc Mot It aliout the

aibe of a amall f a.

H

tor

addreaa

Ca.

It cr.tr rapidly, n:id
kll t lll .lltlt I'l
in every Ulrect on.
I liee. tine alarrrcl
and a
good doctor, ho
pronounced it vt n- -i

rr, ..it.! aaid tliet it
itiuet be cut cut.
Thi I nt
conrtit to,
little faith in the

lni!ieriminateue of the knife. K.

of the many cure made br r. S.
S . I ilctcrmitie.l to ;ive that tncilirine
a trial, and after I Mai taken it a few
dara, th cancer became ; Ml

began to discharge. Thi after awhile
reaaed, leaving a ainall acab, which

dropped off, and only a he 'hy
little acar remaiitrd to mark the p.ce

Zm thedeatro,erl.ll.cldfull.way.

gPilga5SES5 A Real Blood Remedy.

DROPSY

RODS

SCIENCE NEATNESS'

SAPOLIO

A L A

Much Knife

Cancer la in the blood and it is folly
an onaratlon tnrureit. H.fl.8.

(aareaAva pmrtly vtgttaU is a teal
remedy every
diacaaeof the blood.
Riks mailed free;'

Swift Spe-
cific Co.. Atlanta,

vroulil
liatng

irritated

Anally

ineanect

sss
J Every living thing has
I eewev I Aft

enn

have contracted with yeaj t,. Alabae-tin- s

work are fimnahtnic kalmmlno.
h.t will aaoll nd u asam

U....I. not .!. 1V ..nil ww,..
w will l ei), yon bring tli rraiolulent

partie and Inf. Ingeri of . nail mark
to luatlc. Alul lajft
Mich.

WANT A tlMAMEM

Hnw manr women
want . hanae in mr wall

yo aspect that who am tired ol aail "0 Mew

ATISM LA

WbUh I ear Car tease

"I Drape" la a remedy for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, la grippe and
kindred ailments. The maautacturera
of "t Drops" have many letter from
tboae restored to health, of which the
following la a

Paris. Teiaa. Jan. . 1891.
wansou Rheumatic Care Co., Cal-rsg- o.

Gentlemen:! write to accept
the agency for your medicines. Will
end you tb amount mentioned In

year letttr, and pieaae send me the
to begin with. bars some

orders all ready. Please send ss soon

ayieg, "Oh. I
,leortioa ; I

IkeaU parties many

AN0. OBIPPff.
-

sample:

remedies

aa yon ran. With many thanks to you
aad I am better .

than hare for aa If r h "iclf to the reflecting mind la
am to do some ona site gooJ ;fs serious marriage. The older

You-- s truly. pj rut dewa that the yeaager
UlltS. U. J. JATROB. I

During th- - nt dsya lbs com- -

pany will tend out 1'fO.OOO of tktlr sam-
ple bottle for Z tanla a buttle. From
the pakl they know that even a sample

will runtime one of the merits
cf "S Drops." Not sold by druggist,
only by us or our agenta Agents
wanted. Write y to tba
Swinron Rhriimfttir Cure Co.. 1C7

Dearborn street. Chicago. Ill Thlt
rompany Is rella.il and promptly mi
every

Tfe learning of those ho are called
the lesrned is Itsrnlng st sscnad hand
tb primary and unsl Important must
rs si quired by readlag In our own

the real by an Inalght In other
men What Is written is mostly Im-

perfect aad unfaithful copy.

Life Is full of contrsdlrtlons The
bacillus of the world-stlrrln- whoop-

ing rough Is und to be pert If j la r y

small snd delicate, but whst rsvsges
the little Intruder can commit' Rrimes
will yet get the better of this dla-turb-

of the paaaa.

rmi niM ti ra. rnr.r aiitrn

Every human body bo
CURED thorn by using

do
rheap

l.raad

are

paper.

thirty

bottle

order.

A battle of giants Is going to take
plsce thit summer on Si'.OOO fsrms In

Arnerlta, not In talk or votes, but In

yields Falters two new potsto mar-

vels are named as above, snd he
a price for the biggest potato yield,

also $400 in gold suitable names for

torn 117 Inrhis long) snd oat pro-

digies Only seedrmen In America grow-

ing grasses, clovers snd farm seeds

and selling potatoes 11 SO a barret
The editor urges you to try Salter's
Northern drown Seed, snd to

ad Tin .Wire with to tl. Iataes
to John A. Balxer Heed Co.. U Crosse.
Wit . for 11 new farm seed samples,
worth 110.00, to gat a start, and their
big tatalogun. !

From the ancient city of
Alexandria cornea a suggestion with
reference to the problem of dealing
with the vlllsi hoodlum. It ha l.eei

custom In that rit since the aboli-

tion of the whipping-pos- t to permit

the parents or guard'snt of minors
convicted of petty offerees to flog

them st the cell door of the pollro

atati n in ru of any othir punlah-men- t.

It la said that the practice has
proved fatlafactory. Rerently It has
been proposed lo Incorporate In the
state law a provision thst "minors
convicted of ml'deraesnors shall be
punished by flogging with the sanc-

tion of the'r parents or tuardlena."

Dow la It tnat no proporltlon raa
be found so bald of state and utterly
foolish thst It does not And sdvocates
in congress The attacks an! ridicule
of debate have no effect whatsver on

tht sdvocats: be goes right on. Just
the same He that Is foolish Is foolish

still. In this matter rongreea Is a
r.tif bony What, after all. la leal
purpose and plsit o." a becrral debate

in ri'tigress?

AN OPIN LETTER
tr.
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Hunger snd ureed are pitted agalnrt
other In Italy. When the govern-

ment reruuiea or lighten the duties on
food Importations, greed advances
prices aufflrleiitly to rover the reduc-

tions. Meaawhtlt hunger ause

Notlilng Is mme ttrcaonic MMM

SSsSES aliray1 unking of ptttMl MM

til ll.

Ilraaiy I. afaned afaSf
llran hlno-- l TitrSBl rlean dm Vn latltr
.tl nut i irrl Chaagf tathartle rleaa.

ynai blood and lra it rleaa. by Uma( ap
thrlajt liirr an I dnv.ag all laiparlilaa fram
the bod. I'.. .. to baaih pimpl.
boil, blotrbe. blaikbi-sd- . ad ibai urkly
lalloa rotaplevina by laklag taicateta.
Iwauiy lor ia real All draff nt. talitlae- -

il.. gasiaid. bv. ate, as

It is not the good you are willing to
tin. but tliv itoml you actually do. th it
cotinta.

Smoke Hletlgr Clgarstte. 0 for Sets

Reform iiseil f jt as many
nowaday as electricity.

i i . . .a I m e-- v r--. r

Pains ana Acnes

dealer are aying, "Oh, what nuUanea
lbs wall paper bosinsa bss become; how
munh tlute and niveatuieut take sn.l

hnlun.iie. ran .tuip ....,.... , "-" iT lii.l. iha ..r..i " How manr lailtit
from ... ami w. w,u " -- !-.ratio... manufactured pie, asraeyv. ,,'.an iiinl who have their

its
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and

ur
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to
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for
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st
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a

It
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Hl

a

influence to puh forwanl the wall paper
eraro now flml th Ir iKvupalloii none. To
all such ws would aav Cm, all and ado
cate the durable evlil walr Alabatlne.

Alabaatla can bo uied on either plan

terod walla, wood eeillnp, brick or can
vaaa. Is abeoluUly fireproof In it nature,
I dnrsbl. and any uaa liruah It on.
Alabaatla la sold by paint dealers evsry- -

I Tew may call every rreatur nnder
heaven fool and rogue, sad your an- -

oiior wlil Joie w.ifc you bcaruiy. bis:
to him the slightest of bis own de-

fects and foiblea. and be drawn Ms

rapier. You and he are the judges of

the world, but not lu i uteris.

Between now and u
election tl re will lie

Iiiiik of l mum
II. .v i'Vi r i.plntou niav

I.

l.l

dirlld oil

lit ..tw i ulver
t.itiioi r..jriliiic Hie iiii-r- I

etter' file la Rltrer as a
initial in and liver trouble.

God. enjoying bealta
I yearn. 1 feet I

spsred than
now. '
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f
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rarh
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ii
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l almost
imrtHiae
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crop lr!o the lootscet! soil, and rum
end blcuics spring cvr It. Dents
I not even a blow; Is not evtn n rj

lut a rute. Rot marriage
the awful scroll of namber!wi

generation. Health, renins, honor,
are the wt Inscribed on some; nn

o'.nt.--s srr dlaearv, fitulty and Infamy

DR. )AVIS ON KIDNEY DISEASE.
When your kldntyt are healthy they

rtlltve the syrtem of all poisonous sub-

stance through the urine If they are
dtitased. poison aeeamulatea In the
blood until the system can no longer
resist its efforts. Tha action of the
heart Is Impaired and dropsy follows.
Dr. Davie' Kidney Tablets srs guaran-
teed to cure 7 per rent of all forms
of kidney disrate To help the af-

flicted I will offer for 10 daya S0.009

botes regular SO rent alas tor 25 renta
n bot (In silver) or a full ronrie of
trestment (4 botes) for tl. sent by

sil prepaid booklet on Kidney H

sent free. Address Dr. N. 0. Da-

vis, Frankfort. Ind,

thas

The entire history of Russia teems
tn favor the supposition that ahe at
rnme future time baa a destiny to ful-

fill. From s small beginning she baa
risen to an unpsralleled power What
at first wss only the consolidation of
ome Insignificant barsaroue hordes

liss become sn empire of gigantic di
mensions. Almost every year adiis
new strength to her powtrful arm. new
wealth to hrr tast resources. Other
nations have grown to maturity,

and passed away within the per-

iod of her history, Lut Russia remains,
still growing.

Catarrh It t ared
with lx-AI-

. AITUfATl' Nf a thy
. kaeOt rvaeti the ..at uf It.. tle CS
tarrb ta a blood or constitutional n- -

H..J.J

Hail's In

r.l lor tri

itdO. O.

The best plict for a pure fool
show ts the family dining-roo- The
exhibit ought to be continuous. The
sdultersllon of food products Inter-

feres with the suriess of the exhibi-

tion, nnd therefore every family has
a measure of failure In making Its
display of ankles U for human

Wli.tt lias faaaagM of the old falikn
tl tu.in who went into bis closet to

pr:ij ':

I I.. I. old I Irl.l
t 'olonitlo I tire laat.ucr cold pr Mine

nig tate in the DEwEbT I'rultitiltiu In
iv urer WMisMOiii This year i rnajb

mi- - lieing ttiadc every day. Nothing
ilkc It 'tl'i' M- i- '!' "f Wnt 111

vajsj know all ilnit tbnw tbiiias'
'i h. n m ini tacnty ttVH for it els-in.- .

i, tb-
- trial snlierrlpiloa to toe

MIMM; WoltUi.' ,.n etf t I

ii tntiil wicbl.t ':i r I!- -- i l ir -

rfptlon. 1 ii n year. The newel.'!
uiliiiug uemr In the world. Ail

ir. rs World." I. ti. Itox Mill Dl

ver. Colo.

T-l- IMaSsltMl cf Orest Br'tiln in?- -

tarar! a In nf nlCV millions thrOUb
the labor disputes of last year. Striken

trim to be taking the plate of war aa

a waster of lubatance. How they may

be done away with la a problem worthy

of the moat eirtuuuue attempts at so-

lution.
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' advertise.
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The world Is full of yellow people ro
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A wife nlmsee a wan bf einggerat
lug Hie thrift and sniartneaa of a bum.

I believe Plso'i Curs the only madl-ir.- e

'hat will cure roestimpUoB -- Abb
at. Host, WlllisBMport. Pa.. Nov. 13, 'S3.

Xo man ever dyeil bis whiskers with
out being caught at It.
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Prarlle.
LANS tor tfce
spring training sa-so- n

have been per-

fected by almost si.
Nstlonal League
clubs. With but
few exceptions the
clubc will call their
men together on
March 1. and keep
at practice until
the championship

The Glsnts will train
at Lake wood Boston snd Philadelphia
will also seek quartets la New Jersey
The guskers hsvr settled cm Cape May

and the Resneatera will be at Prince
ton. Brooklyn's team will
alao train at Lakewood. Th Haiti- -

mores will be the only Eaatern team to
go south, ss the Washington team will
aa ususl train at home. Ned Hanlon
and hla Orioles have all plana made to
spend March down In Thomasvlll. Oa.
Hanlon has always been an ardent ad-

vocate of southern trips in the spring,
aad ridicules the professions of the
Jersey resorts. Still, the eaceees
achieved by the glanta last year has
tended to shaks his convictions. The
Western clubs are more liberal. The
Cincinnati Reds will go to San Anton-

io. Tsi . and will play exhibition
games In Texaa and Mexico. Pittsburg
and Cleveland will go to Hot Sprlnga
and Chicago will probably go there
also, especially If Anson continues at
nisnsger. The Louisville playsrs msy
go south, but are more likely to train
at West Rsden Springs. Ind.. where
they practiced last year. The Hrowns
will have to hustle at home to train
off the winter's accumulation of flesh

' year. will very much
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A Loula contemporary of the
Newa thus refers to the Smith family
In base ball There are a few Salthi
In the buaineia. There a Elmer, of

IMttalturg ; Alexander and George, of
Brooklyn and Harvey, of Washington
During '.he past few years s host of

other Smiths have come and gone, like
old Pop Smith, the Inflelder; Olile
Smith of Louisville: Tom Smith, of

the tame town: Phenomenal Smith, the
pitcher quite a bundle of Smiths, In

excellent catcher with Buffalo.
Harry Smith, and Second Basemsn
Smith, of Paterson. are not Included In

the above Hat. Pop Smith ta not "gone,"
having been In the game practically
all lut season as second baseman and
umpire. OUIe Smith was In poor
health, but did not get out of the game
with Springfield until almost the wind-up- .

He could have continued with an
eaatern club, but preferred to go to
Chicago and reel up. So he la not
"gone." Phenomenal Smith, who en-

tered upon a great career at Allentown.
waa In the game all laat season with
the Pswtucket tesm. so he, too, Is not

gone."

tlraftea by Laakatlll.
Umls Mabatfy. whose picture is giv-

en sbove. la an excellent pitcher. whose
fins record has Induced the Louisville
league I lub to draft blm from the Ce-

dar Rapids rlnb. He la a native of
Madison, born In 1S74. weighs 170

pounds In playing form, and Is 5 feet
9 Inches In height. By trade he ta a

shipbuilder, being now at work for the
winter In Cincinnati. He first came
Into prominence by his splendid pitch-

ing for the Benson team of Madison,
defeating crack amateur nines from

Cincinnati, and other cities
with ease One feat of his waa to
strike MM 25 batsmen of an Indtanapo- -

t " J

LOt IS MAHAFEY
Ha team in nine Innings. His Brat

professions! engagement waa with the
Indianapolis team two seasons ago.
from that club he went to Brrltngtnn
and Cedar Rapid He la an Intelli-

gent, hard working player of good

hablta and disposition, and If he does
not succeed It won't through sny
lack of effort on hla own part.

I it. .....

President Watklns of the Pittsburg
club baa announced that the uniform?
io be worn by ihe players of hit team
this year will be aa follows: "The
home uniform will be white shirt and
trousera with a blue rap. The stock-
ings will be red blue ring stripes
Each stripe In red will be two Inches

Ihe blue will lie one Inch. The
sweater will he red nnd blue alao. The
traveling suit will be the same aa
home ore except that the trousers will
be blue Insiead of white. The belt will
also be MM On the front of the
ind front of the shirt will be the
letter P' In red. Ihe blue will be dark
or navy blue."

lrlnent Rnte Neeeeaary.
If tbe major league maguatea were

sableet. If the

snd

the

rap
the

ever alncere bout passing a rule,
living up to It, they should be so In
regard to tbe one about foul and In- -

decent language by players on the ball
field, especially since one of the moat
notorlmi of thla rlaas of players haa
openly held them up to ridicule for
their attempt In trying to eliminate
thla kind of work from the game. The
rules ran sot be too severe on that

sense enough ta realise that they

dolaf the gasa a xrcai tajsry ft
foal and oheewne laagnage In tna pen,
enee of ladiea aad aentlenaen. Ubtn theT

hould be forced to retire liaMaf. J

It would be far better to sacrtaVw

or more player than to have tks
same's gol name suffer by their

It la the public that
ball, aad if lu patronage) M tc fa

driven away through the bad eaaaasaW

of ihe playere. then It hehoovea the
magnates to adopt the ntoat "Mlaganl

kind of rules to prevent the eell before
It has reached thit stage where It ess
not be remedied without great flnanclal

ll n..i t'e
Emerson Haw ley. who waa trans-

ferred to Cincinnati In a deal between
thst club snd Pittsburg, baa not as
yet signed a rontiaet with the former.
In a recent conversation he aaM:
"There la a slight difference yet aa tn
the salary I sm to receive this year,

and when that ia granted, which I cer-

tainly think will be, and which la no
ore than I received from Plttaburg

probably last I be

St.

and

be

and

and

to lgn ray contract and win ao aw

without heeltatloa. I like the people

of the Cincinnati club very much, and
think Mr Rrush a thorough gentle-

man W. W. Kerr has adjusted aU

matters ta a satisfactory manner, aw
I hold him in high estimation as n
gentleman. I trust he baa no III fear-

ing sgalnst m I am ready to go Sooth
with the boy. tn practice when the
time comes If what I waat la conceded.
The training quart r arc the best that

EMERSON HAWI.EV.

could be wished for. I like the people
I am to play with very much. I will
do my utmost to keep up my end If I
sign, snd think the prospects for .
ning the pennant thla year very ffMeV

I will aign ss toon aa the salary is sat-

isfactory, which is the only thing that
will prevent my signing;'

llnrrulka At

la commenting upon the abase f '

the reserve privileges league eSfJjjfH
gradually being drawn Into Mi Henry
Chadwtck writes:

'The league began Its iseu inltOM i

rule early In the eighties, by reserving
five players, snd five only. Then the
number waa yearly Increaatd up to
fourteen since then clubs hate not
been limited In their iservatloM-a- f
pisyrrs and now n naa come in aw an
abuse of the first mignltude. unjust
alike to the playtrs aad also to th
clubs which sre wealthy enough to
stand the consequent financial prea-aur- e.

The reserve Hat should not ex-

ceed fifteen at the outside. Tttat
would admit of the regular nine, as
extra inflelder. and addition onllsldar,
with two extra pitchers snd aa addi-

tional catcher, added to which might
be a general utility man to compfat
the reserve list. The evil effects of
the abuse of the reservation rule ar
manifest, and an apt Illustration tS
found tn the Cincinnati club's excenslvs
reservation list of over thirty pUynr i

for W '

DsoMs I male rta.
Jack Doyle, of the Wathlnajtss

Is quoted aa say lug "I want I

gratulate the magn ttea on their
tlon of the tit ,ble umpire system.
Innovation Is bound to remove
kick. In fart, the bulk of the
waa due to the fact that baseball, aa It
Is played today In the major league, ts
too fast one umpire. The double
umpire system will give the baa rss
ners big encouragement Many a tlnM
I hsve stolen to second, snd made th
base without being touched
umpire his position behUbi
hat, or even behind the
not eo whether the baseman tSS
me or not. running will

n.any

from
pltr!

Base
benefit by the new system."
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effect tha'
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teama play
Weal When
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story
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other

of the Boston club waa spohen lo on
the subject be said: "Please inform
the haeeball public and all well-wien-

of the rlub that so long as the
present oanera control the Hootcs
rlub will never allow the team to play
Sunday gamee either at home, nsn '

. minted by law. or away from home,
where It le allowed, and there abould
be no further need of doubting M
position on Sunday baseball."

Wlll faifaPSS .

Next season the Philadelphia club
--rill enforce discipline aa It has never
i.een ec forced Mtore, according to John
I. Rogers, treasurer, snd the heaviest
torhholrler
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Jayee aa Kuala. ar ,
Manager Joyce of the New York

team said In a recent interview: "I
have heard Rusle say that whan run-
ners were on ba , man
from the bench waa sent out In place
ef a pitcher or batsman tn drive theet
home he waa almost certain of hla laV
ttm. The extra' feels that he haa bee
railed up to lilt the ball, and he seldom
waits for a baae. Just work hla wank
point and you've got hla."


